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$2 more per credit hour 

TUition to increase 

wiffLf^ciasses^ 
Architectural firm selected 
for on-campus daycare 

BY Doms BAKU 
FOR THE PROSPECTUS 

Parkland students will pay $2 
more or $32 per credit hour next 
Fall as a result of Board of Trust 
ees action last Wednesday night 
Fees will remain at $3, bringing 
the total per credit hour to $35. 
The increase will generate ap 

proximately $300,000 in addi 
tional revenue 

State funding for this year has 
been reduced by $170,000. and 
early projections for '93 indicate 
probable additional reductions, 
perhaps as much as $500,000 
Henneman, Raufeisen and As 

sociates. Inc.. Champaign, have 
been selected as architects for the 
ChMd Care facility to be con 
structed on campus and operative 
by Fall. 1993. the Board ann 
ounced 
The Board also accepted a bid 

of $201,698 from Remco Electri 
cal Corp of Champaign for re- 
moval of all corridor recessed 

incadescent fixtures and prepara 
tion of corridor ceilings for new 
lighting. In addition. Board mem 
bers approved a $302,945 bid 
from Leverenz Electric of Dan 
ville for Phase 1! lighting renova- 
tions. 
More than 181 tuition waivers 

for 1992 were approved by the 
Board. They include: Athletics. 
82; Music. Journalism, and The 
atre, 12 each; Trustees for vale 
dictorian/salutatorian;Career 
Program (matching), 10; Study 
Abroad. 3 or 4 (dependent upon 
number of students. 1 credit 

hour), and Urban League/Salute, 
20. 
Board members voted to table a 

proposal for 20 new one semes 
ter waivers for students with top 
GEDtest scores as well as 10 one 
semester waivers for leadership 
activities. 
The Board also: 
O OK'd purchase of a $429,913 

mainframe computer upgrade 

from IBM of Springfield to im 
prove the College s increased de 
mand for storage and access. 
The Board atso approved en 

tering the Higher Education Soft 
ware Consortium Agreement 
with IBM for a one time fee of 
$2,000 and joining Groups 1 A4 

and 1-F for an annua] cost of 
$17,000 
3 Accepted $430,633 from the 

U S. Department of Education for 
Tit)e 11! Strengthening Institu 
tions Program for Oct., !992. to 
Sept., 1993, with approximately 
$78,000 matching funds required 
by the College. 
3 OKd two bids for Tractor 

Trader Training: $78,ii4 to 

Prairie !ntemationa) of Spring 
Held for [easing tractors and 

$9,360 to Lee Trucking of 

ThawviUe for ieasing traders 

3 Approved ciinica) site agree 
ments for these programs: Occu 

pationa! Therapy Assistant, 
Decatur Memorial Hospita]; Den 
ta) Hygiene. Champaign County 
Nursing Home; Radiation Ther 
apy, St Francis Medica) Center, 
Peoria; Decatur Memorial Hospi 
ta). and Methodist Medica] Cen 
ter. Springfield. 
3 Gave permission to Hie 

grants with the Champaign Con- 
sortium for Oassroom Training. 
Dislocated Workers, Nurse Assis 
tant, and Tractor Trader Training 
programs. 
3 Discontinued the pot icy of 

administering the required Con 
stitution test free to non Parkland 
students and instituted a $10 fee 
Parkland students and alumni 

will be exempt from the fee. 
3 Accepted $430,633 from the 

U S. Department of Education 
Title 11! program and approxi 
mately $78,000 in matching 
funds 
3 Approved payment of 

$2,231,931 in checks and petty 
cash expenditures of $18,106 for 
Februaty. 

Parkiand AN-American sprinter 
convicted of sexua! assauit 
BY Lou BABtARZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EofTOR 

Parkiand sprinter Joseph Sty 
ies was sentenced to i8 months' 

probation and 100 hours of com 
munity service work iast Wed- 
nesday after pieading guiity to a 
charge of misdemeanor criminal 
sexuai abuse. 

Styies, of 956 Pomona Drive. 
Champaign, must submit to a 

menta! heaith evaiuation and un- 

dergo any recommended coun- 
seiing, as weii as pay court costs. 
According to a representative 

in the Champaign County State's 
Attorney's office, a Parkland stu- 
dent drove Styies to his resi- 
dence following track practice 
last November 18. 

Styles invited her into the 

house, then invited her to his 

bedroom, where he asked her to 
lie down on the bed with him. 
When she refused, Styles pulled 
her down, partially undressed 
her, and began to kiss her face, 
neck, and chest. 
The woman suffered bruises 

See CONVICTED on Page 3 
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Mof a/ways an easy job 

internationa! students' probiems 
same as those of other students 
BY TutJA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES E0!T0R 

Any international student hoiding an FI visa may 
work outside campus during the breaks, provided 
the empioyee meets two requirements of the Immi 
gration Naturalization Service (!NS), Reo Wiihour, 
intemationai student advisot; said. 
"The empioyer has to have advertised the posi 

tion for 60 days and he has to pay the foreign em 
pioyee the same saiary as the domestic worker 
wouid get," he said 
Keeping intemationai students informed of their 

rights and responsibiiities is one of the three main 
functions of the intemationai students' office. 
Wiihour said the intemationai student office heips 

with admissions, advising, and maintaining student 
status. 
The iast category invoives advising the students 

not to work iiiegaiiy, although, Wiihour said, Tm 
sure it happens." He said no one has been expeiled 
because of an illegai job during his tenure, however 
The prospective student s first contact with Park 

iand is with the intemationai student office, ac 

cording to Wiihour. 
"They send an inquiry and we send them the ap 

piication form," he said. The two primary require- 
ments are Test of Engiish as a Second Language 
(TOEFL) score and financial certification. Wiihour 
said. 

Foreign students must prove they are capable to 
finance their studies because there is no financiai 
aid availabie, Wiihour said. "We hope to establish 
one or two scholarships for intemationai students in 
the near future," he said. 

"Internationa! students pay the fuli amount of 
their education, $171 per credit hour as opposed to 
the in-district students' $99," he said. 
There are 250 intemationai students, or "nonres 

ident aliens," presentiy enroiied at Parkland, ac- 
cording to Wiihour. 
The largest group of them, 50, are from the Peo 

pie's Republic of China, he said. Another forty stu- 
dents are from Japan, 30 from South Korea, and 15 

from Hong Kong 
"AM continents are represented, however," he said. 
!n addition to students from Europe and South- 

America. there is a student from a country the ad 
visor did not even know existed—Commorros 
!s!ands, iocated just North of Madagascar. 
The number of foreign students is increasing, ac- 

cording to Withour This Spring. 88 new applications 
were accepted, more than a 40 percent increase over 
the previous year, he said. 

* H igher education is one of those things this coun 
try stii! does pretty weU at," he commented. 
"The coMege is concerned about American stu 

dents who live away from home the first time—just 
think of someone from China," he said. 
"We hope to estabiish a host famiiy program." he 

said. "The host famiiy system being planned wouid 
not mean students would live with a local family, but 
the program would help them find a contact family 
to visit, and maybe spend Christmas or Thanksgiv- 
ing with." he said. 
To help combat the feelings of being homesick, 

international students may also take part in the ac 
tivities of the International Students' Association, 
he said. 
While international students can make use of 

Parkland's housing facilities, many of the students 
already have connections in the community. 
Many of the students, according to WUhour, al 

ready have their housing arranged when they come 
to Parkland. Often they have a family member who 
attends the University of Illinois, he added. 
Willhour handles many problems international 

students' have, and has found they are often simi 
lar to those of the U S. citizens'. 
Wilhour has assisted international students re- 

solve conflicts between roommates, problems in- 
volved with car accidents, but he has come to the 
rescue in more uncommon problems as well. 
"One student spent a day in the interrogation 

room at the Miami airport because he had forgot 
ten to take the I 20 (a student status certification is 
sued by the College) when he left the country." he 
said. 
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Time for honor 
is year-round 

With aU that Parkland has going tor it, there is only 
one thing missing: student commitment. 

Student have an eternal, yet chronic complaint: 
"There's not enough time to aget everything done that I 
have to do." Fortunately, however, there are students 
who are willing to disprove that statement. 

The students who are willing to disprove the state- 
ment are those students who were honored last week as 
part of the First Annual Honors' Day Convocation, 
sponsored by the Parkland College Foundation and the 

Parkland College Association. 
Those students who were hon- 

ored are all recipients of scholarships, grants, awards, 
and Alpha-Omega Society members. Those same stu- 
dents are also the ones that seem to find the time to ac- 

complish classwork, extra-curricular activities, 
maintain so fashion of home life, as well as maintain 
their grade point averages. 

While many students at four-year institutions often 
have some form of financial aid coming in once a month 
from a place they formerly called home, most Parkland 
students do not have that advantage. 

The average age of students at Parkland is 29. There 
are not too many 29-year-olds who are still being sup- 
ported by their families. Bearing this in mind, consider 
who many 29-year-olds contend with: a spouse, work, 
children, housework, school work, homework, and any 
other activities. Some of Parkland's older students are 
active in the on-campus clubs and organizations. 

Where do they find the time to get everything done 
during the week? Perhaps they are forced to shunt 
many luxuries we once accepted as truths in our youth. 
Things such as going to the bars at least once a week, 
attending Mini games, and running around with 
friends for something to do. There comes a time in a per- 
son's life when they come to the realization that re- 
sponsibility for many things in their life rests solely 
upon their shoulders. Perhaps this is what happened to 
the people who were honored last week. 

TTie honorees last week certainly were not lazy. The 
ones who received scholarships, awards, and grants all 
had to apply for each specific item. The process is often 
time-consuming, making it one more thing to do before 
a certain date. One more thing to take away from the 
little personal time they have. 

The estimated 1,700 students honored at the First 
Annual Honors Day Convocations ceremony last week 
equates to less than two percent of the total student en- 
rollment at Parkland. What a wonder it is when you 
stop to think about the percentage. What would happen 
if more students applied themselves to scholastic en- 
deavors? Would the College be able to offer enough 
scholarships to students? Would more students be hon- 
ored next year? Those are questions that will only be 
able to be answered with time. See you next year! 

—Dacid F! JdcAwow, editor iw^Aief 

editoria) 

1b the editor 
Your recent article, *Coet an is- 

aue in recycling,* (Feb. 17), raiaea 
aome interesting questions and is- 
sues regarding recycling and en- 
vironmental quality in general. In 
dealing with this issue, ! am re- 
minded of an economic law of 
sorts which states, "There is no 
such thing as a free lunch 

* The 
article makes the case that the 
reason Parkland College does not 
use recycled high-grade paper in 
its print shop is because (1): it is 
too expensive, and (2) it causes 
equipment problems. I believe 
there are broader issues here 
which must be considered 

First, recycled paper will con- 
tinue to cost slightly more than 
virgin paper because of supply 
and demand. But as more compa- 
nies and schools begin to use re 
cycled products, tne cost will 
lower. For recycling to work, the 
look must be closed between the 

supplier and buyer. It is not 

enough any more to just save your 
paper, bottles, cans, etc., for recy- 
cling. The consumer must be will- 

ing to also purchase recycled prod- 
ucts, even if they cost more. 

Recycling does not work if mar- 
kets do not exist lor these materi- 
als. 

Improving the quality of the en- 
vironment costs money—how 
much are we willing to pay? Cars 
would be cheaper if they did not 
have catalytic converters and 
other emission control devices. 

Electricity would be cheaper if 
utilities did not install scrubbers 
on coal-fired plants. And your 
taxes would be lower if the gov- 
ernment was not cleaning up haz- 
ardous waste dumps. The amount 
of extra cost in purchasing recy- 
cled paper at Parkland would be a 
drop in the bucket when one con- 
siders the multimillion dollar 

budget of this college. 1 hope the 

print shop does not seriously be- 
lieve that using recycled paper 
will raise the College tuition. 
On the second issue, there is a 

general perception that recycled 
products are of less quality than 
virgin materials. ! am afraid this 
is not true. Refined motor oil, for 

example, actually has better lu- 
bricating qualities than virgin 
motor oil. It is impossible to tell 
recycled from virgin paper with 
one's ordinary senses The equip- 
ment problems which were cited 
seem at best exaggerated, if not 
altogether inaccurate. If using re- 
cycled paper causes equipment 
problems, why are so many com 
panies and schools using these 
products in their copy machines 
and presses? If our equipment 
does not work with recycled prod 
ucts, maybe we should begin an 
equipment change-over as the 

current machines require replace 
ment. 

If Parkland is going to commit 
itself to a policy of recycling, it 
must be willing to be the pur 
chaser as well as supplier of recy 
cled products. Parkland College 
owes it to this community to be a 
good neighbor as well as leader in 
showing how to improve the envi 
ronment by decreasing our con 
sumption of natural resources 

Ear! Creo/r&ur# 
/nsfructor, Mt/ura! Sciences 
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Address the tetter to the editr 
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as Ms co-presMeM? 
MME ROYKO 

How! see the wotM 

C Medta !*tv!c+* 

Until a few years ago,! didnt know Hittary Clin 
ton from the sandwich maker at the comer White 
Hen. 
But now ! know that she grew up in Park Ridge, 

!t!.. was a teen ager from Gotdwater, excetted at Yate 
Law Schoot, became a big time attorney and an ad 
vocate for many tiberat causes, has a daughter 
named after an Engtish landmark, is married to the 
governor of Arkansas, and much more. 

Untess you've been living in a cave, you've prob 
abty seen Hiltary on TV, shouting an introduction of 
her husband into a microphone: "And! give you the 
next president of the United States...." 

In other words, she's not exactly a potitica! watt 
flower. 
So 1 don't understand why Clinton became so 

huffy when Jerry Brown tossed in a zinger about 
Hillary during their recent debate Something to do 
with her taw firm doing business with the state her 
husband governs. 

Ctinton played the chivatrous spouse, telting 
Brown he wasn't fit to stand on the same stage as 
Hillary. This put Brown, a bachelor, at a disadvan 
tage, since he couldn't say that Ctinton wasn't fit to 
be on the same stage as his wife. Of course, he might 
have responded that Ctinton wasn't fit to be on the 
same stage with Linda Ronstadt, whom Brown used 
to date. Or with Mother Theresa, with whom he 
nursed the needy. Then Paut Tsongas coutd have 
chimed in that neither of them were fit to be in the 
same swimming poo) with him. If the campaign tasts 
tong enough, who knows? 

Later; white performing for the cameras at a Pot- 
ish restaurant in Chicago, Arkansas governors just 
tove Polish food, Clinton said he could handle po 
litical abuse but would "hit" those who maligned his 
wife. 

1 assume that he meant he woutd hit with words, 
not fists, although nothing woutd be a surprise in 
this campaign. However, if he chattenges Brown to 
duke it out, Brown witt probabty say his choices of 
weapons are the taser swords used by Luke Sky 
walker. 

But what is so terrible about Brown or any other 
candidate taking a potiticat shot at Hillary? 

She's not simpty a wife tagging atong on the cam 
paign trail, gazing adoringly at her candidate/hus 
band while being bored to death. She's one of the 

key piayers in ms campatgn, m 
votved in strategy, spin, buzz, and 
a!! the other modem poiitica! 
voodoo. 

And if he's etected president, 
she's going to do more than redec 
orate the white House iiving quar 
ters and keep her eye peeled for 
Kitty KeUy spies. 
She has her own agenda of ways 

the federal government can be 

used to make our Irves ncher, ruller, 
and bureaucratized. She'll instantiy become one of 
the most powerful figures in American government 
So if she's out there grabbing for power as ea 

geriy as her husband, there's no reason why she 
shouid be above the poiitica) brawi. 

!t would be different if she were sitting home, qui 
etly watching the soaps, collecting recipes, pasting 
Bill's clippings in a scrapbook, and Brown had said: 
*1 have it on good authority that Mrs. Clinton 
watches all the corniest soaps and makes a very bad 
meatloaf." 

If that were the case, Clinton would have had 

good cause to pop Brown in the snoot for intruding 
on the privacy of an old fashioned wife. Nobody 
ever sniped at Bess Truman, Mamie Eisenhower, or 
Pat Nixon, who were classic stay at home first 
ladies. 
But Hillary is a modem woman: independent, 

successful, and ambitious. That's fine, because if Bill 
ever falls upon hard times, she can support them 
both. 
Since she's reaching for the brass ring as avidly as 

her husband is, it shouldn't be necessary for him to 
play the protective husband. 

If Brown had tossed a barb at Clinton's media 
huckster, his pollster, his advance man, his issues 
manager, his spin doctor, or any of his other pro 
fessional campaign hucksters, Clinton wouldn't 
have talked about hitting him. Imagine Clinton say 
ing: "You aren't fit to be on the same stage as my 
campaign strategists." Or, *! dont care what you say 
about me, but if anybody insults my pollster, I'll hit 
them." It would sound weird. 

If he's nominated, he's going to pick someone 
with voter appeal as his running mate. And that per 
son will have to expect the usual political bombard 
ment from the Republicans. 1 wouldn't expect 
Clinton to say: "If anyone says bad things about my 
running mate,! will hit them." That would sound 
even more weird. 
The fact is, Hillary will have far more power than 

any vice president. Based on her political activities, 
she'll be almost co president. Or as they might say 
in parts of Arkansas: "There goes Ma and Pa Pres 
ident." 
To paraphrase Harry Truman's old saying: "If you 

cant stand the heat, don't get out of the kitchen 
" 



Career fa/r a( Co//ege s/afed for M/ednesday 
Parkiand College wi!) sponsor 

a Job and Career Fair March 25. 
in the Coiiege Center from iO 
a m. to !:30 p.m. and from 5:30 
to 7:30 p.m. 
The fair is open to everyone in 

the community and wiii inciude 
approximate^ 50 to 70 different 
iocai, state, and nationai busi 
nesses. These wii! be, for exam 

pie, the University of Hiinois, the 
City of Champaign, the City of 

MtLLERC0MM92 
Looking for Lesbians in Czarist Russia: 

The Lost and Found Perversion 

31 
MAR 

Laura Eny*)at*!n 
Department of History. Princeton University 
Princeton. New Jersey 

Tuesday 8:00pm 1992 

Third Ftoor. Levis Faculty Center 
919 West Illinois Street 
Untverstty of lllinots at Urbana Champaign 

TVns 
A^rc/:22-2S, J992 

Sunday, MarcA 22 
Musica): "The Fantasticks" * 7:30 p.m. * Parktand Theatre * Continues 
March 26-28 and Apn) 2-4 at 7 30 p m., and March 29 and Apri! 5 at 3 p.m 
2! 7/35 ) 2529 

Monday, MarcA 23 
Bknoss Ceramic [notation*): Fresh )deas from Famitiar Face* * Monday 
Friday ]0a.m.-3 pm, Monday-Thursday6-8p.m., and Saturday )0a.m.-)2 
noon * Art Cattery * Continues through Apht iO * 2)7/35) 2485 
'WordPerfect Macros (WKS 5594)94) - ]-4 p.m * Room B227 * 2)7/35) 2599 

TaesJay, MarcA 24 
'MS/PC DOSdntroduction (WKS 55 ) 096) * ) 4 p m - Room B227 
Continues Thursday * 2) 7/35)-2599 
Sign-up fw Free CEDOasses* 2 3(T4 30 p.m * Room X2t3 * 2)7/35 ) 2580 

Ik'eJnMJay, MarcA 25 
Career Connection* Career/Joh Fair * )0am):30pmand5:30 7:30pm 
CoHegeCenter* 2)7/35) 2536 
Broun Rag tainch torum. Homophobia -The Fear that Locks Women and 
Men into Ccnder Stereotypes * t2 noon ) p m * Room 0)8* 2)7/35) 254] 

-WordPerfect Craphin (3khS 567-094) * ) 4 p m. - Room B227 * 2)7/35) 2599 

FAur$Jay, Marc A 26 
'Humor is No Laughing Matter (WKS 933-094) * ] 30 4 p m * Room 
B223 * 2)7/35)-2508 

Musica): *The Fantasticks" * 7 30pm * Parkland Theatre * Continues 
March 27-28 and Apn) 2-4 at 7:30 p m. and March 29 and April 5 at 3 p.m. 
2) 7/35)-2529 

Fri Jay,,Marc A 2 7 
Brown Bag )amch Forum: A White Mate Perspective on Racism and Sexism 
)2 noon ) p m. * Room C) )8 * 2)7/35)-254) 

Prairie Skies * 7 p m ' WiHiam M. Staerke) Planetarium * 2)7/35) 2446 

Musica): "The Fantasticks" * 7:30 p m. * Parkland Theatre * Continues 
March 28 and Apri) 2-4 at 7:30 p.m. and March 29 and Apri) 5 at 3 pm. 
2)7/35)-2529 

))ubb)c Report * 8p m * WiHiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35)-2446 

Mt. St. ))e)cns * 9p m. * WiHiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35) 2446 

SafarJay, MarcA 2^ 
'Commercia! Drivers License Training and Testing (WKS 929 )8)) 
7 a.m.-5 p.m. * Room A208 * 2)7/35) 2478 

Teddy's Quest * t) a m. * WiHiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2) 7/35)-2446 

Hubbte Report * )2 noon * WiHiam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium ' 2)7/35) 2446 

Space Bus * ) and 7 p.m. * Wittiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35) 2446 

Musica): The Fantasticks" * 7:30 pm. * Parktand Theatre * Continues Apri) 
2-4 at 7:30 p.m. and March 29 and Apri) 5 at 3 p.m * 2)7/35) -2529 

Mt. St. Hctcns * 8 p m. * WiHiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium. * 2)7/35) 2446 

'Preregistration required. 
AH events are open to the pubtic. 
The Staerke) Ptanetarium and the Parktand Theatre are tocated on the west 

side of Park)and*s campus near the Duncan Road entrance. Parking is 
avaitabtc in )ots M-) and C 4. 

Campus tours are avaitabte at the [nformation and Wetcome Center, 
tocated in the Cottege Center. Ca)t 2)7/35) 256) to request a tour. 
For admissions and registration information, caH 2) 7/35)-2208. 

C)ip and save this w eekty catendar of events for future reference. 

Parktand Cottege 
Celebrating 25 Years 1966-199! 

2400 West Bradtcy Avenue * Champaign, )))inois6)82)-)899 
2) 7/35)-2200 * (to)) free) ) 800 346 8089 

Urbana, Cade Foundation, Cove 
nant Medicai Center, State Farm 
insurance, and others. 
A few of the businesses wiii be 

hiring, but most wiii be at the 
Coiiege to expiain their hiring 
needs to those interested. 

High schoo! and coiiege stu- 
dents trying to decide on a fieid 
of study wiii be abie to taik with 
representatives from thecompa- 
nies about job requirements, re- 
sponsibiiities, and rewards. 

Representatives of businesses 
that are hiring wiii accept appii 
cations and resumes from inter- 
ested peopie during the fair. 
For more information, contact 

Parkiand's Career Pianning and 
Piacement office at (2i7) 35i- 
2536. 

Scholarship deadiines 
are approaching 
BY DAVm F. JACKSOM 
f*os*tcw$ Ferro* 

The deadlines for several scho- 

larships avaiiabie to Parkland stu- 
dents are drawing near, and 

Suzanna Woolfson, Financial Aid 
Assistant, encourages students to 

get their packets prepared. 
Some of the scholaship dead 

lines approaching include the 
Achievement scholarship, award- 
ed to incoming minority fresh- 
men; the Ad Club of 

Champaign-Urbana, awarded to 
students involved in advertising; 
the Association of Records Man 

agers and Administrators schol- 

ship, awarded to students 

majoring in records manage 
ment; and Program for Women in 
Heaith Professions schotarship, 
awarded to a femaie in the heaith 

professions career fieid, are aii 
approaching. 

Deadlines and submission ma- 
teriais required vary by scholar- 
ship. 
According to Wooifson, a new 

schotarship guide is avaiiabie at 
the Financial Aid desk, located 
next to the Admission office. 

Wooifson encourages students 
to obtain a copy of the scholarship 
guide and use it to apply for ap 
plicable scholarships, "it wiil save 
students money in the long run," 
she said. 

Nazi doctors often kiiied 
in the name of the party 
BY JEFF REtStNG 
PROSOPECTUS STAFF WRfTER 

Gerhard Baader, a professor at 
the fnstitute for Medicai History 
at the Free University in Beriin, 
believes that sociai theories of 
the !9th century were more re 

sponsibie for the atrocities com 
mitted by German doctors 

during the Nazi years than pres 
sure from Hitier and the SS. 
Baader spoke at a Milier- 

Comm iecture, "Debunking the 
Nazi Doctor Myth: The Faiiacy of 
Coercion," in UTs David Kiniey 
Ha!) iast Thursday night. 

Baader's speech focused on 
the practices of sterilization and 
the killing of mentally ill pa- 
tients. 
Baader quoted from historicai 

joumais from the iate 19th and 
early 20th century which showed 
these procedures were already 
being practiced. 
Baader said the philosophy of 

Social Darwinism, which says 
that weak members of society 
bring down the whole society 's 
fitness, helped created an atmos- 
phere where many doctors justi- 
fied the killing of the mentally ill 
by saying it was the best thing for 

WHEN IT COMES TO 

COLLEGE TUITION, 
THINGS DON'T 

ALWAYS ADD UP. 

%3 

It a college education ligures into sour future, but 
finances don t quite add up, see First of America 

BankAThampaign for Student Loan Information. 
Call Melissa Mitchell at 5514)602 
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Let it begin 

) have a friend who has HtV disease He has 

known for a few years now. No one wouid 

^ever guess because he doesn't took sick 
! leads an active life He got HIV 
before anyone knew about It. 

.and! 

We know about it now. 
Protect yoursetf. 

lake the Piedge 

I wilt always carry condoms 
with me and will use them 

every time to protect 
my partner and myself 

information on anonymous H)V testing 
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society. 
"Darwin was the base of this 

new science," Baader said. "Nat- 
ural seiection and survival of the 
fittest influenced these doctors, 
who believed that killing should 
be used as a cure for people who 
had no objective right to be in so- 
ciety." 
The patients to be killed had 

given their consent, but Baader 
said that didn't mean much be 
cause they were all psychotic 
anyway. 
Many doctors also fixed insane 

asylum inmates so they could not 
reproduce. Baader said. 
Both these practices were 

widespread in the concentration 
camps of Nazi Germany. 
After Wbrid War I!, German 

doctors who performed them 
said they were forced to by so the 
Nazi party. 

But. Baader said, most Ger 
man doctors were Nazi party 
members and strong supporters 
of the Nazi party 's "master race" 
idea. 

Only recently, Baader said, has 
the German medical community 
come to accept responsibility for 
the atrocities. 
"The myth is one of the doctors 

using sterilization and euthana- 
sia out of loyalty to the party and 
the nation. But the historical 

presence of such practices has 
been around since the 19th cen- 

tury," Baader said. 
The lecture was sponsored by 

the Ul's School of Medicine, and 
was attended by many medical 
school students. 

...A!!-American 

CONVtCTED from Page 1 
from the incident, according to a 
State's Attorney spokesman 
Parkiand Athietic Director 

Dick Keiiey caiied it "an unfortu- 
nate situation," and said since 
the incident occurred off cam 

pus, the Coiiege probabiy woutd 
not take any disciplinary action 
against Styies. 

"i fee) very badiy for the girt," 
Keiiey said. "! feei badiy about 
the whoie situation." 

Styies piaced third in the 200- 
meters and seventh in the 55 me- 
ters at the NJCAA indoor meet 
in Manhattan, Kan. March 8. for 
his performance at the NJCAA 
meet. Styies earned Aii Ameri- 
can status. His junior coiiege ath- 
ietic eiigibiity expired during the 
NJCAA meet. 

Styies, a native of the Ba 
hamas, represented his count; 
at iast summer's Pan America 
Games at Havana, Cuba and 
Worid Championships he! ! o 

Tokyo. 



Coupon return 
surprises many 
marketers 

BY TutJA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDfTOR 

The increased redeeming of 
coupons at the end of iast year 
surprised marketers. 
"The total amount of coupons 

issued has more than tripled in 

the last ten years, and while the 

redeeming percentage has gone 
down some, the actual coupon 
using has increased," Kent Mon- 
roe, professor of Marketing. Ul, 
said. 

According to Monroe, in 1979 
about 8! billion coupons were 
distributed in the U S., and the 

redeeming rate was 4.2%. 
Last year, he noted, over 292 

billion coupons were released 
with an approximate return of 
2.6 percent. 
The exact numbers vary de 

pending on the source. A trend 
of increasing consumer interest 
in couponing is clear, however. 

In February. Advertising Age 
magazine reported that the 

coupon redemption rate had ex 
calated to 12 percent at the end 
of the year. 

"In a recession, money is tight, 
and people see an opportunity to 
save some money by using cou 

pons," Monroe said. 
He said while some people 

don't want to bother with clip 
ping in norma! circumstances, 
the tight economy makes them 
think twice. 
Monroe has written a textbook 

on pricing. He said there have 
been several studies on how cou- 

pons affect consumers' buying 
decisions. 

!:M:<:fREAL ESTATEt 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Cali us about 

renting now or next 
fall. 

CALL 

356-1873 
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News Briefs 

Fina! exam schedute, information 
Final examinations tor ait credit courses with )ast regularly sched- 

uled class meeting during the week ot May 11-15 will be given dur- 

ing the week ot May 18-22 according to Date Ewen. associate vice 

president. Academic Administration. 
According to Ewen. (inal exams are not to be given early during 

regular class periods. And requests trom (acuity to alter scheduled 
tinat examination times or dates must be reviewed and approved 
by the department chair and Ewen. 

All credit courses with the regularly scheduled class meeting 
prior to the week ot May 11-15 will be given at the last regularly 
scheduled class session. 
Questions or concerns regarding the tina) exam scheduled 

should be directed to Ewen. He can be reached by calling 217/351 - 

2236. 
—David F. Jackson 

Candidates sought for StuGo eiection 
Student Government elections will be held on April 6 and 7. and out- 

going StuGo president Madonna Kirk says at least 13 students are 
needed to have a full complement ot StuGo members elected 

There are 10 senator seats, election ot a new StuGo president, vice 

present, and treasurer will all be up tor grabs in the April election. 
Petitions to run in the StuGo election must be submitted a! noon on 

March 26. An orientation tor all StuGo hopefuls will be given at 12:15 

p.m. that day, and pictures ot the candidates will be taken by a Prospec- 
tus photographer at 12:30 p.m. 
Oeadfnes tor platforms to be puMshed in the Prospectus is March 

27 at 1 p.m. Platforms must be tmited to 225 words to be published 
Applications tor StuGo positions may be obtained in Room X 155 

—David F. Jackson 
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Attention transfer 
students— attending 

Miinois State University 
in Fa!!'92 

M you're tooMng for a piece to 
iive.dont bother with the 

root, come straight to the best 
— the )SU Residence Haits 

CONVENfENT to academic buitdings. the University iibrary. and 
the student center. 

* REASONABLE RATES with no unexpected costs. 
3 

* UPPERCLASS LtFESTYLE for students who have attended 

cotiege for at teast four semesters or at teast 21 years of age. 

* EXCELLENT FAC!L!T)ES, inciuding computer banks, fitness 
centers, and study areas within each residentia! iiving area. 

1992-93 

residence ha)! 

appiications are 
now being maiied ^ 

to transfer 

students who 

have aiready 
been admitted to 

iSU for Faii '92. 

tf you've been admitted 
and haven't received 

your contract, cat! the 

Office of Residentta! 

Life at 309-433-8611 

or tot) free at 

1-800-366-4675 



Fashion: 

Da/mat/ans 

appear /n 
fec/wMco/or 

#!/S!;5]Pfyn(y 
BY SUE PETTY 
FOR THE PROSPECTUS 

!f you tike the took of tot Da! 
matians in technicolor, then 

you're in tuck this spring. Many 
women's shirts, sweaters, and 
tees are brightty cotored and cov 
ered with potka dots. 
Bright cotors aren't your style? 

There is always the standard 
navy btue saitor styte outfits with 
potka dots of white, btack and 
red. What would spring be with 
out the traditions) saitor suit? 
To coordinate with the navy 

took there are brightty cotored 
striped sweaters and t shirts. 

These can be wom with sotid 
cotor stirrnp knit pants. 

tf you tike a more feminine 
took of ftorat patterns, spring 
fashions are bursting with ftow 
ers. There are dresses with a 

touch of tace, suits in either 

pants or skirts, and many differ 
ent Mouses with ftorat patterns. 
You can even buy dress pumps 

and matching handbag with fto- 
rat prints 

Skirt tengths seem to be up to 
each person's discretion 
Although most tengths seem to 

be just above the knee, there are 
stilt mini skirts out there for 
those Messed with great tegs 
Ribbed knit stirrup pants, 

shorts, and t shirts are stitt pop^ 
utar this spring, many in botd 
cotors. 
To take an outfit from casuat to 

professions), add a jacket. Not 
onty do you took good, but you 
can be comfortsbte at the same 
time. 
When the weekend arrives, 

you can retax in btue denim 

shorts, but you are not limited to 
btue 
There is a wide variety of cot- 

ors, some striped patterns, too. 
These shorts can be rotted up to 
whatever tength your tegs witt 
attow. 
Some stores are even bringing 

back tie dyed tees in bright neon 
cotors. 
Does this mean that bett-bot 

toms and ptatform shoes reatty 
are going to make a comeback? 

New feeding too! introduced at U! 
BY TutJA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EOTTOR 

Do you eat too fast? Too 

slowly? At any rate, the pace is 
probably up to you. 
However, many disabled peo 

pie, especially in nursing homes 
where they are dependent upon 
other people to help them, com 
plain that they are being fed too 
fast and as a result, often have 
heartburn or a sour stomach. 

Brian Fay. U! graduate in bio- 
engineering. may have the an 
swer—a spoon moved by a 

rotating shaft, operated by a sim 
pie switch. 
Fay introduced his project at 

the UI engineering open house in 
February. 
Sponsored by the National Sci 

ence FUnd, the Fay Feeding 
Mechanism overcomes two of 
the problems that the designers 
of such systems are facing: 
safety and cost. 
Fay said his project could be 

produced at comparatively low 
cost, and would require less 
maintenance since it uses sim 

pier electronics than the exist 
ing mechanisms. 
Fay said the previous designs 

attempt to recreate the feeding 
motion of hand and arm by using 
a roboted arm regulated by an 
electronic control system. 

Safety was Fay's first concern 
when designing his system. 

*At times rtf evritement nr fear 

muscles can contract with amaz 

ing strength," he said, "and the 
user (of some systems) couid 
hurt him or herseif on the ma 
chine." 

Fay said his prototype for a 
feeding machine uses neither a 
linkage nor a robotic arm. The 
unit is covered by piastic casing, 
to protect both the mechanism 
and the user, he said. 
The mechanism is controiied 

by an extemai "pad" switch, 
which can be adjusted to suit 
users with different disabilities. 
"The case is piaced on a tabie 

so that the user can reach the 

spoon," Fay explained. The 

spoon turns from a horizontal 

position to almost vertical as it 

contacts the specially designed 
plate. The spoon moves along 
the plate scooping the food, and 
rises from the plate retaining its 
horizontal position and stops so 
that the food may be taken. 
The cycle repeats when the 

user hits the switch, Fay said. 
The switch can be controlled by 
a foot, leg or arm, or the mecha 
nism can be set to repeat the se- 

quence at certain intervals, he 
said. 
A student at a local school for 

the mentally and physically 
handicapped was the focus of the 
design, Fay said. The severely 
handicapped teenager was able 
to operate the switch success 

fully 80 percent of the time dur 

er/an f-ay drsp/ayed n<s reeo/no macn/ne ro <nreresreo ws/rors 
a/ /be February B/ Fng/neenng Qoen Mouse. Fay says /be /eed- 
/ng macb/ne couid be used as a /eam/ng aid /or /be handicapped. 

PHOTO Ry Pt/U4 A4LTO 

ing the test conducted by a 

teacher. 
Because the use of the mecha- 

nism requires some teaming, Fay 
said it couid aiso serve as a team- 

ing aid for the handicapped. 
in an iltustrated description of 

his project, Fay tists the ma 

chined and stock parts used in 
his design. 
He hopes someone wiU be abie 

to use his device and asks those 
who are interested in his project 
to write to Brian T. Fay, c/o Prof. 
Mark Strauss, i207 Oak St., 
61820 Champaign, iL. 

77/ne to f/m7;/?ose rece/bfs 

Tax deadiine is ciosing in on many Americans 
BY SUE PETTY 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRtTER 

Attention procrastinators, Aprii i5 is less 
than a month away. Thanks to computer 
technoiogy, the !RS is able to receive a copy 
of your tax return in as iittie as 24 hours. 
Now a)! you have to do is find aii those re- 

ceipts. 
The main benefit to fiiing eiectronicaiiy is 

speed. Not oniy does the iRS get your tax re- 
turn more quickiy, (we wouidn't want them 
to wait, wouid we?) but you can get your re- 
fund in about four days to four weeks, de- 
pending on the method you use. There are a 
number of options avaiiabie. 
Did you took in your bottom desk drawer? 
if you have sorted through aii the facts and 

figures, entered the right amount in the right 
coiumn, you can take your tax return to a 

Bank One branch office where it can be Hied 

eiectronicaiiy for a $30 fee. 

Linda Shonkweiier, at the Mattis Avenue 
office, says a taxpayer fiiis out a 8453 form, 
which is faxed to the Bank One's headquar- 
ters in Coiumbus, Ohio. There the informa 
tion is entered into a computer which doubie 
checks aii the information and figures. 
When the computer has made sure the re- 
turn is correct, it is then sent on to the !RS. 
The taxpayer wiii receive a tetter from 

Bank One in Coiumbus verifying that the iRS 
has received the return, Shonkweiier said. 

If you are receiving a refund, the !RS wiii 
direct deposit your refund into your account, 
at any bank, in two to three weeks. Shon- 
kweiier said. 

if you want your refund maiied to you, it 
wiii take about three to four weeks, she 
added. 
The $30 fee can be eiectronicaiiy deducted 

from your checking account around the time 
your refund arrives, Shonkweiier said. 
"There have been no probiems on approx- 

imateiy 75 returns the bank has processed," 
she said. 
Did you iooh in that box on your cioset 

sheif? 
If you don't want to attempt to prepare 

your own taxes there are many accounting 
and tax preparation firms that wiii do them 
for you and Hie them eiectronicaiiy. 

Keith Gobie, at the H and R Biock district 
otHce in Urbana, said this is the Hrst year the 
staff has prepared taxes entirety on comput- 
ers aithough they have been Hiing eiectroni- 
caiiy for three years. 
The !RS wiii receive your return in about 

24 hours when Hied with H and R Biock. 
if you don't want to wait for your refund, 

Gobie said you can appiy for a Refund An 
ticipation Loan from Bank One, and in about 
48 hours be approved for the ioan. 
They can aiso arrange for your refund to 

be directiy deposited into your checking ac- 
count, Gobie said. 

We're looking for seniors who like 
working with all kinds of hardware. 
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at State Farm. 

At State Farm, we understand the concept of "work!' Believe it or not. we atso understand the 
concept of "play!' 

Thats because we don't flunk you can be reaUy outstanding at the first without having an 
appreciation tor the second. Winch is exactly why a career at State Farm m Bloomuigton couid be the 
ideal place for you. 

iiiu'H work for one of the country 's most respected companies on the most advanced computer 
equipment m the industry. \ou'U lie challenged and stimulated, 'limit be rewarded with excellent pay 
and benefits. Ibu'll make your classmates wry envious. 

Whats more, you'll also have tune to appreciate the finer things in life. Thats because Bloom 
uigton isn't just a great place to start a career, its a great place to live, to enjoy, to start a family (if, 
uideed, you're ready to start thmkuig about that). In addition to the community's pleasant neighbor- 
hoods, inviting parks, and other recreational facilities, you'll find two universities that oBer a host of 
cuaurat ;uto social acuviues to taxe aavamage 01. 

!f you're a senior with a math, accounting, data processing, 
or computer science background, come ta!k to us at your 
college placement office. We're iooking for peopfe who are 
motivated and outgoing. Peopfe who enjoy challenges on the 
job — and away from it. After all, you're not just looking for a 
great job. \bu re looking for a great way of life. 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Companies 
1 tome Omces: Bloommgton, Hhnois 
An equal opportunity employer 



Car!e therapist: 

H/omensee/( men's approve/ /n //fe 
BY TU!JA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EOfTOR 

It 's easy for women to become 
male approval junkies in our so- 
ciety, Beveriy Zoiiinger, thera 
pist, Carie Ciinic, said. Constant 
need of reassurance, such as 

questioning, "Do you reaiiy iove 
me? 

" 
and "Do you think I am 

beautifui?" are typicai symptoms 
of that problem, according to 
Zoiiinger 
She spoke about women's seif- 

esteem and "Loosening the 

Bonds of Romance" at a Brown 

Bag Lunch Forum at Parkland. 
"Children grow up attached to 

their parents. Boys gradually 
grow out of that," Zollinger said. 
"But women are encouraged to 
transfer the attachment to an- 
other male figure. 
"You are nobody until some- 

body loves you," Zollinger said, 
quoting the lines of the song, 
"and usually that somebody has 
to be a male." She challenged the 
audience to think of song lyrics 
that reinforce that thinking. 
"Stand By Your Man." some- 

one from the audience immedi- 

ately shouted. Mary Lee Sargent 
went even further and sang a 

couple of lines from Linda Ron- 
stadt's "When Will 1 Be Loved?" 
As more examples followed. 
Zollinger told the audience to 
pay attention to lyrics in the fu- 
ture. 

"Some people say they don't 

iisten to the lyrics," she said, "but 
I think we hear them at some 
ievei." If women know about the 
different ways that affect their 

thinking, they may be able to get 
rid of some of the oid attitudes, 
she said. 

Jacqueiiine Bowman, Coordi 
nator, Officer of Women's Pro 

grams, University of iiiinois, and 
Zoiiinger agreed that women are 
rewarded for buiiding and main 
taining reiationships and that 
they define their success by how 
we!) they do sociaiiy. Even at 

work, they said, women may fee) 
that the reiationship to boss and 
co-workers weigh more than the 
actuai work. 

Zoiiinger taiked about 

women's and men's different pri 
orities as iife-pies, where an idea! 
division of activities is in three 

equai siices: one for seif, one for 
work, and one for reiationships 
Experience has shown her. how 
ever, that women's pies tend to 
be two thirds reiationships and 
the rest divided between work 

and seif. 

Men. according to Zoiiinger. 
devote the biggest part of their 
iife-pie to their work and seif, 
and the reiationships are 

squeezed in the iast thind. 
A man in the audience 

protested the pie iayout and said 
his iife didn't fit in that pie. 
Zoiiinger admitted that the pies 
are a big generalization, but she 
said they give an idea of the dif 

ferences of the sexes. 

Zoitinger and Bowman agreed 
that since women put such high 
importance on their reiation 

ships, it is aiso a bigioss for them 
if the reiationship doesn't work. 
"When a woman ioses a reia 

tionship, she ioses her worid," 
said Bowman. But women with 
iow seif esteem don't have to put 
up with that, she said. "You can 

protect yourseif. If there is a sit- 
uation that you fee! uncomfort 
abie in, set some boundaries." 
She toid how a typicai woman 

might try to taik about the reia 
tionship with her husband or 

boyfriend, but after getting iittie 
or negative response, she starts 
biaming herseif for being so 
"emotionaiiy demanding." 

"if the guy is a jerk, get rid of 
him," Bowman said. 

Seif-esteem is ieamed in chiid 
hood and throughout iife, 
Zoiiinger said. Those who ieam 
good seif esteem since chiidhood 
are iucky, she said, because 

those who want to ieam it as 

aduits first have to un team their 

iow seif esteem. 

"The best way to deveiop good 
seif esteem is to iove yourseif," 
Bowman said. "When men find 
out what they are good at, they 
usuaity concentrate their iives 
around that," she said. Women, 
according to her, often disregard 
their strengths, saying, "Weii, ! 

might be good at that, but that 
doesn't count." 

) 

Being a trekkie isn't mandatory to join 
iocat space society; interest required 
BY TutJA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDTTOR 

A group of aerospace engi- 
neering majors and other space 
minded individual are 

recruiting new members for the 
the mini Space Deveiopment So- 
ciety (iSDS) this spring. 
The group meets monthly to 

keep up with current develop 
ments on the space front. 
"We taik about what's going 

on. iike the Soviet space station 
MIR's recent offer to rent re 

search space to the Americans," 
he said. 

Although the group sometimes 
discusses complicated topics. 
"Everybody is going to under 
stand. We speak in laymen's 
terms." he said. 

Many of the members like to 
watch Star Trek, the president 
admits. "But we don't emphasize 
the habit because we want to 

keep a professional image." 
Funded by SORE UI student 

activities fund, ISDS brings 
guest speakers such as Steve 

Nagel, a 1968 UI graduate and a 
three-time shuttle astronaut, to 

speak at the events on campus. 
ISDS maintains an aerospace 

job information database to help 
its members find prospective em 
ployers. *1 know a couple of our 
members who have found a job 
with the contacts that they made 
through ISDS," Nugent said. 
Most of the active ISDS mem 

bers are UI students, but Nugent 
said they are trying to recruit 
people from the community as 
well as from Parkland. New 
members can call him at 328 
0994 for more information on the 
club. 
A physics major, Nugent says 

space is of interest to anyone. 
"There are areas of interest for 
people in art. law, medicine," Nu- 
gent said and showed the cover 
of the latest Ad Astra magazine 
that read "Sex In Space." 
The reason for expanding the 

membership base is to secure 
continuity for the group, he said. 

Many of the members are grad 
uate students and are going to 
move to find jobs, he said. 

in addition to the ciub meet 

ings, members are invoived in 

different projects. ISDS is start 

ing cooperation with a iocai fifth 
grade ciass to heip students with 
their space projects, Nugent 
said. 
"For the iast year's Engineer 

ing Open House webuiit a mode) 
of a robotic iunar rover," he said. 
* The modified radio controi car 
with a buiit-in two second deiay 
simulated the difficuity in driving 
by remote controi on the moon. 
According to Nugent, pians are 
being made to demonstrate the 
project in iocai high schoois. 
iSDS aiso arranges space ori 

ented dispiays on the Ui campus 
and in the shopping maiis and 
uses aii the opportunities to ed 
ucate peopie about space. "Once 
we had someone track the orbit 

of the M!R space station and as 
sisted the pubiic in observing the 
overflight," Nugent said. 
"The NASA Him night we 

arranged iast January was a sue 
cess," Nugent said, and pro 
mised there is more to come. 

But iSDS does not work oniy 
iocaiiy. The U! group heiped 

found a group in Potand. accord 

ing to Nugent. 
ISDS is a chapter of the Na 

tionai Space Society, which is a 
non profit, pubiiciy supported 
organization promoting space 
research, expioration and devel- 
opment, according to Nugent. 
The organization was founded 

in !987 by the merger of the Na- 
tionai Space Institute and the L 
5 Society. The two combined 
forces to create a more active 

space program, Nugent said. 
Today, local chapters encour 

age their members to do grass 
root political work by writing 
letters to their congressmen and 

keeping space issues in the spot 
light, he said. 
"The 1988 presidential elec- 

tion campaign was the first time 
when the candidates issued po 
sition papers stating their opin- 
ions on space research," Nugent 
said. He remembers hearing 
through someone who worked at 
the Dukakis office that space is 
sues were the second most re 

quested topic after Social 

Security in i988. 
This year's candidates haven't 

publicized that part of their cam 
paign yet, according to Nugent. 

Mappf Mouse Daykare 
2501 W. Bradley Avenue * Champaign, Illinois 61821 

Located across from Parkland College 

Newly remodeled learning environment 
6:30 am. - 5:30 p.m. 

A QuaUBed. caring staff * A Morning pre-school program 

A Hot catered meals * A Full and parttime programs 

A Meld trips & seasonal activities * A After school pichnp 

"W& care mhen uou're not here" 

State Ucenaed and lnanred 

Tidbits 

Conference on racism offered 

The Human Services Counci) of Champaign County wit! present its 

Spring Conference 'The Pervasive Nature of Racism* on Thursday. 
March 26 starting at 9 a m. 
The conference wit) concentrate on looking at racism in different in- 

stitutions and organizations in the society. Joseph Edward Agne. Raaat 
Justice program Director of the National Council of Churches will speak 
a! the conference. Preregistration is required. More information can be 
obtained from the United Way of Champaign County at 352-5151. 

Chanticleer performs at Krannert 
The 12-man 'Orchestra of Voices" will perform at Krannert April 3. 

Chantdeer is the only full-time vocal ensemble in the United States and 
has a reputation for its interpretation of a broad range of vocal titera- 
ture from Renaissance to gospel and new music. 

Their performance will feature among others "Benedicamus 

Domino.* "Ave Maria.* and a selection from English madrigals. 
Chanticleer's (a rooster) sound is described as a 'seamless blend 

of male voices ranging from countertenor to bass 
* 

Chanticleer per- 
forms over 80 concerts each season throughout the U S and has ap- 
peared on several radio programs such as 'All things considered 

* 

Family Concert 
A dehghtfu) concert featuring "Mttsit of the 

New Worid" ([492 [992) tiesigned to dt tight 
chitdren and parents with the joys of [ive 

syniphonie tiittsic. "Stars and Strtpes" by 
Sousa, "Dirgo" frotn "1 tie New Wortd" by 

Dvorak. "Simpte Gifts" by Copiand. "Mapte 
Leaf Rag" by Joptin and more! 

John White 
Storytciter and Teacher of 
Natiw American Catture 

Sunday, March 29, 1992 
3:00 p.not. 

Foetiinger Great Mat! 
Krannert Center for the Performing Arts 

500 S. Goodwin Avenue. Urbana. )L 

Tickets $6 adutts; $3 chitdren 
Ticket information (2f7) 333 62H0 

Famity Concert Sponsors: 
Target Stores 

McDonald's Restaurant 

THE CHAMPA!GN URHANA SYMPHONY 

Pout Wrtmf. Music Director 



p/ass/f/ed Ads 
Proipecfu* C/aaaWedAdvwSfa/np 

An/ormadon 
The Prospectus cannot be responsi 

)le for more than one issue's incorrect 
nsertton Report errors immediately at 
! 17/351 2278 A corrected ad wit) ap- 
pear w)M appear in the next edRon 

Ail classified advertising must meet 
he 5 p m deadline one week before 
)ub)ication to be inctuded in the next 
ssue Ads cannot be cancelled after 
he ad deadline 
Alt advertising submitted to the 

^rospecfus is subject to approval, and 
nay be revised, rejected, or cancelled 

at any time 
The Prospectus assumes no liabil- 

ity it it becomes necessary to omit an 
advertisement 

ITS THE LAW - 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Pay as you drive, monthly payments 

BRYA INSURANCE 
356 8321 

at the Kirby Firestone on Mattis 
-TFN 

540,000/year Read Books artd TV 

1 

Classified Ad Form 
Mag -4 ta X lHt af maH ta: ^raapactaa. 3400 W Haa4!ay Aaa 

Haa— 3 161 Chaatyatga. tL- OM31 tOOO 
DtADUHB: MaaAay at Waaa 

J Tor S*!* 

J AutomobHos 

J Motorcycle# 
JFor Rent 

J Ootag My WSy 
J H^p Wunted 

JBsbyotttiag 
3 Cs* Foots 

JPotsoasts 

J Mlscollsnoous 

J Books 

J Loot sad Found 

J Coat pus Fronts 

J Fatsftstamsat 

JAaaoaaosatoats 

J Tickets 

3 Other_ 

KATZntFOHMATtOK 
1*6—1*: 

S1HO (of PerMeel Oteleets. 
Fst oSy. sal Ststf 

M HO 1*0 vsrls *6 ethers 
lot seek ellMeeel word 

PAMLAWD LD * 

1! 

3 Ch*ck to PtrMtnd 

CnOcy) ChKtt <_ 
a C*^ t- X16! 
3K«* «ty *4_!L—< 
P*M *_D-<*_ 
K*e-H<y _ 

V 
a 

! 
u 

a 

b 
! 

rzT*Z*A' 

ottef exptres 
Mar 27.1992 

Intellectual 
Freedom 

Essay Contest 
— Win $200 — 

OPEN TO ALL 

PARKLAND 

STUDENTS 

Pick Up Details at the 

Student Support Services Office X 153 

Deadline is April 1, 1992 

Script Fit) out simple *tike/don't tike* 
form EASY! Fun, relaxing at home, 
beach, vacations. Guaranteed pay- 
check Free. 24 hour recording 801- 
373-2925 Copyright #fL25KEB 

Ataska Summer Emptoyment — fish- 
eries Earn 55,000+/month Free trans- 
portation! Rwtm and Board Over 8,000 
openings No experience necessary 
Mate or Female For emptoyment pro- 
gram. cat! Student Emptoyment Ser- 
vices at 1 206-545- 4155 ext 238 
-16x 

Are you exptoring job opportunities? in- 
vestigating career options? Come to 
the fifth annua) Career Connections job 
fair and career fair at Parkland College 
on Wednesday. March 25. from 10a m 
to 1 30 p m and from 5 30 to 7:30 p m 
For more information, call 217/351- 
2536 

3/23 
AO HEPS NEEDED/ 

The Prospectus is looking for adverbs 
ing representatives with drive No ex- 
perience necessary Commission 
basis Cat! Dave at 351 2216 or stop in 
Room X 155 
-TFN 
Writers needed to cover various issues 
on campus See Dave in Room X-155 
for detatls 351-2216 

^ 

If you don't have time to research scho)- 

arship sources at the library, try EDU- 
CATIONAL EDUCATIONALSERVICE 
We have over 10,000 sources We 

guarantee to find 6 25 sources and at 
least $200 in funding or your fee is re 
funded Cal) 643-7656 for info 
--4/6 

' 

1990 Kawasaki Voyager XII (1200cc) 
with color matched helmets and nu- 
merous appearance and safety extras 
Chrome splash guards, heel to toe 
sfuftar. headlight modulator, etc . etc 

586^2745 
-3/23 

Two biz comp internal (2400 bps) 
modem for IBM and compatibles In ex- 

oekent condition hardty used Pack- 

aged with manual communication 
software and CMOS safe wrapping 
Asktng $35 OBO Phone 356- 2370 
Ask for John 
-1/20 

AH or part of large apartment tn West 
gate Two bedroom, central air. pool, 
secunty guard, off street parking Near 
Parkland, bus. laundromat $375 or 
less Cibl Chuck Day 351 2567 Night 
35&1721 

3^23 

Classified advertising in the Prospec- 
tus can realty pay off Catl 351-2216 for 
more information, or stop on Room X 
161 to turn in your dasstfied 
-TFN 

Keep watching this space for exciting 
information about something new that's 
coming to Parkiand College It's gonna 
take you by surprise—pteasantiy 
--TFN 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVfNG RATES 

NEAT, WATER. GAS. 
SATELUTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PAfD 

< Large t A 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 
* Frost free GE refrigerator 
* GE e tec the range w/ selfotean 
oven 

* Lots of spacious cfosets 
- Hassfe free faundry each bfdg 
* 24 hour, on site, 
management/maintenance 
service 

. Poof. BBO, tennis, basketball, 
and 

playgrounds 
* Free lighted parking 
- Walk to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

- On MTD bus fine 
* Plexibfe tease terms 
- One small pet wefcome with 

deposit 
359-3719 2106 W. White, C 
Weekdays H 30. Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

mode) apartment 

ACROSS 

!. Ufeiess a! emergency 
entrant* (abbr.) 
4 Waya 
9 African (abbr.) 
§2. OfHcehoiders 

!3. Start 

i4.!nhiing 
!5 Oppose 
!7Bets 

!9 Beyond 
2!()btaia 

22 identica! 

24 Bn! 

2* Coin 

29 Ahead of 

3!.Tin 

33 !)og 
34. New Yorh district (abbr.) 
35 Cspiore 
3? Muscuiar contraction 

39 Concerning 
40. Action (suffis) 
42. Sntai! boy 
44 iron 

46 Administer eseniy 
40 Meadow 

$0 ijfetimes 

5i. Mouth 

53. Obiision 

55. Cnmanied woman 

50 Use 

6) Bow 

otathti '.rLmditfij 
L-!Bs§ aJUiJM 

UUE'CC HEiH CUM 
HUH EMM UH 

Dhicl Etta^MH 

Hacatd 

UUc^ UEiHRiM UJM 

62 Lassoed 

64. Father s boy 
65 Cotf need 

66. SeM 

67. Medium (abbr.) 

DOWN 

t Director (abbr.) 
2. Uni! 

3. Take foe granted 
4. Createa! in number 

5 Passageway 
6. Foe 

7. Fresh 

5. Male deer 

9 Containing vinegar 
tO Animat hair 

!L Reserve (abbr.) 
!6 Portion of smatt intestine 

MRuby 
20 Atomic Fnergy Commission 

(abbr.) 
22. Hard 

23 Piant with ticorice ftavored 

25. Make tatting 
27. Doctor s heiper 
20 Oaks 

30. Lightiy tap 
32. Smalt bite 

36. Friend 

3a Crustaceans 

4! Desire to hurt others 

43 Second smattes! state 

(abbr.) 
45. Acting within one's own 
interest 

47. Bottie top 
49 Exposed to atmosphere 
52. Saucy 
54. Ancient Median 

55. Cushion 

56. Verb 

57. Neither 

59. Femaie deer 

60. Finish 

63. Mid Atiandc state (abbr.) 

Punts No. tao 

Are You F*regntuit? 
JYe/jo You" 

Birthright offers 
* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Compieteiy Confidentiai 
Pregnancy Counseling 
WaM: /n or By /tppt 
Hours: Tue-Sat tOam tpm 

Mon tOam-Rpm 
3Rt 77 M or t-80O^t8-LOVE 
HO t/X N. Nci! St, Champaign 
/tboce Bor Sfocit n-Bage/ Doa'nfoo'o 

k 

DenBXs 
M7!t///R/AY7 

tut!- and part-time scr\crs, 

tn)sts )a)stesses,!)us (!ist!, cooks 

[tcsibtcscticdutcs 

.\ppt\in[X'r-'Otionl\ 

IO()2(\'tn<jrt)t)\c (lutnipngn. !t 

HP \1) H\ 



Cobras shut out 
second straight 
BY Lou BAHAKZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDiTOR 

After nearty a week-tong iay 
off. Parkiands basebatt team 

picked up where it teft off, shut- 
ting out South Suburban 5-0 
The Cobras, who have had 

scheduting probtems att season 
tong due to poor weather, had to 
cancet doubteheaders against 
Florissant Vattey and Lewis and 
Ctark this weekend. Parktand 
was abte to add games with 
South Suburban and St. Joseph s 
in order to keep active. 
The win against South Subur- 

ban, the Cobras eighth in their 
tast nine games, improved their 
record to 8-2 L 

It was Parktands second 

shutout in a row. Shayne Ben 
nett, a freshman from Austratia, 
threw just 76 pitches as the Co^ 
bras defeated Gutf Coast 2 0 
March t3. wrapping up a 7 1 i 

Florida trip. 
On March t2, Labette, Kan 

snapped Parktand s five game 
winning streak with a 3 1 victory. 
The Cobras Kyte Matheriy 
picked up his third win of the 
season as Parktand bounced 
back in the nightcap, defeating 
Labette 5-4. 
Before the season began. Park 

tand coach Rod Lovett predicted 
the Cobras wouid get off to a 

quick start, because they got to 
practice in the University of Ilii 
nois bubbie. 

Parkland was abie to use the 

bubbie at ieast twice a week, and 
as often as four times a week 

when the mini went on an ex 
tended road trip. 

"Practing in the bubbie is the 
singie biggest factor in getting a 
good start,* Lovett said. TVs don't 
have an indoore faciiity at Park 
iand to do much hittin or fieid 

ing.' 
The fact that we can take iive 

infieid and outfieid has reaiiy put 
us ahead of the game,* Lovett 
said. 

Since taking over the program 
midway through the 1990 sea 
son. Lovett has posted a 61 26 1 

record. Last year, the Cobras set 
a schoo! record for victories with 

38. It was the first time Parkland 
had a winning season in neariy 
a decade. 

Lovett credits much of his sue 
cess to assistant coach Craig 
Keiier, specifically by helping 
with the pitchers and guiding 
Lovett through new territoty. 

*1 m very fortunate to have an 
assistant like Craig, who s had 
more than 15 years of head 

coaching experience.* Lovett 
said. *A lot of things that would 
be new to me as a head coach 
he s already been through 

* 

Lovett, a graduate of Urbana 
High School and the University 
of Illinois, was the head admin- 
istrative assistant in non rev- 

enue sports at the U of 1 from 
1986-1989 before taking an as- 
sistant coaching job with the 

Parkland baseball team 
"The fact that I've had experi- 

ence recruiting at Illinois has 

helped.* Lovett said 'Let s be re 
alistic. no matter how good a 
coach you are, you have to have 
the players in order to do it.* 
The Cobras get into the heavy 

part of the schedule beginning 
this week 
Parkland has its first home 

games, a doubleheader against 
Wabash Valley on Tuesday. On 
Wednesday. Parkland travels to 
Canton for two games against 
Spoon River, then to Vincennes. 
Ind. on Thursday for another 
twin bill. 
The Cobras return home Fri 

day for a doubleheader against 
St. Francis, then hit the road 

again next weekend, travelling to 
Lincoln for two games Saturday, 
then on to Ina for a doubleheader 
with Rend Lake. 
Parkland started with such a 

heavy road slate because Lovett 
feels the weather in central Illi- 
nois is too unpredictable 

Thom expects more from 
goiters in spring season 
BY ROB MATH!AS 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WmTER 

The Parkland golf team had an 
unstable fait season. After a great 
start with a win at the DanviUe 

triangular meet and a tie for sec 
ond in the Parkland Invitational, 
it was down hill from there: the 
Cobra golfers failed to place in 
the top three in their remaining 
meets. 

In a hope for maturation and 
stability, the Cobras have sched 
uled four tournaments in the 

spring. The Cobras first meet is 
April 3 at Glenn Oaks College. 
Other tournaments on their 

schedule include Tri-State Uni- 

versity on the 4th, followed by 
Vincennes University match 

April 14-15. The final touma 
ment for the Cobras will be at 
Western Illinois University April 
18. 
Of the seven-member team, 

the top two golfers are both 
freshmen. 

Bryan McAndrew of Cham- 
paign Centennial led the team 
last fall with the lowest average 
score per round. The other 

strong point for the team was 
Brad Smith from Gien Ellyn. 
The rest of the roster includes 

three freshmen and two sopho 
mores. Tony Femadez of O'Fal- 
ion. a freshman, has strong 
potential according to Parkland 
coach Greg Thom. 
Thom said that if freshman 

Tony Franklin of Plainsfield, 
!nd., works on his short game, 
he will be greatly improved. 
Ed Lopez, a freshman from 

Walton, Ind., has great physical 
talents but needs to wotit on the 
mental aspects of his game, ac 

cording to Thom. 
Todd Parker, a sophomore 

from Mahomet, had a good start 
last fall and was tied for the lead 
at the Parkland Invitational after 
the first round. 

Sophomore Collin Zethmiyr of 
Sandwich finished in the top five 
at the Vincennes tournament last 
fall. 

In Thom's opinion, the team 
will need to improve its mental 
game to see more success in the 

spring tournaments, because as 
he says, "all of our players can 
hit the golf ball." 

SoftbaH team downed 
in extra inning opener 
BY Lou BABtARZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDITOR 

Kerri Skaggs had a home run 
and three RBI, but Parkland's 
softball team fell to Lake Land 8- 
4 in eight innings in frigid tem- 
peratures Tuesday. 
The Cobras started the scoring 

in the third inning. With one out, 
right fieider Janeiie Steams sin- 

gled, then advanced to second on 
a passed ball. 
Second baseman Chante! 

Mennenga moved Steams over 
to third with a sacrifice bunt, and 
Dianna Lashbrook drove her in 
with a single to center. 
Meanwhile. Parkland pitcher 

Jennifer Omer kept the Lakers 
off the board by working her way 
out of several jams. Through the 
first five innings. Lake Land 
stranded six runners, including 
four that were in scoring posi- 
tion. 
The Cobras had a chance to 

extend their lead in the bottom 
of the fifth. Steams, who went 4 
for 4, hit a one out double. Men 

nenga followed with a double to 
left field, but Steams was cut 
down at the plate. Mennenga ad- 
vanced to third on the throw, but 
Lashbrook grounded to third, 
ending the inning 

In the top of the sixth, with 
Omer visibly tiring. Lake Land 
rallied for four runs 
Kim Miller led off the inning 

with a single, advanced to sec 
ond on a wild pitch, and took 
third on a passed ball. Parkland 
catcher Jenny Malee tried to pick 
Miller off third, but the throw got 
away, allowing Miller to score. 
With two outs. Billie Smith sin 

gled to right Tanya Shubert then 
laid down a bunt. Parkland went 
for the force out at second base, 
but the throw was too high, 
pulling Mennenga off the base 
The error proved costly, as 

Stephanie Morris foiiowed with a 
triple, driving in Smith and Shu 
bert. Morris then scored on Shei- 

ley McClellands single to left, 
making the score 4-1. 

the cobras. rerusea to rota, 
however. !n the bottom of the in- 

ning. Shanna Muiiins drew a 

one out waik, and came around 
to score when Skaggs homered 
down the teft fieid iine. 
Maiee foiiowed with a singie, 

Kristey Keiiey was hit by a pitch, 
and. with two outs Steams sin- 

gled. ioading the bases. Men 
nenga popped up to shortstop 
Tina Fox, ending the inning 

After Omer retired the side in 
order in the top of the seventh. 
Parkiand had a chance to win the 

game in the bottom haif. 
With one out. shortstop Nikki 

Patton waiked, but Patton was 
thrown out trying to go to third 
base. Muiiins, who advanced to 
second on the throw, scored 

when Skaggs foiiowed with a 
singie, tying the game at four. 
Maiee ended the inning with a 
grounder to short. 
Things feii apart for Parkiand 

in the eighth, however The Co- 
bras aiiowed four runs in the in 

ning without giving up a hit. 
Mamie Cutchin and Smith 

reached on on errors by Skaggs 
and Omer. then moved up a base 
on a wiid pitch. Shubert then 
drew a waik, ioading the bases. 
Cutchin scored when Morris 

reached on another error, the Co- 

Paddand p/fcPer Jann/Zer Omar wnds up Pe/ore da/wer/ng a 
p4cP <n fPe Copras' season oparnar aga/nsf LaAa A and fde 
LaAars defeafed fPe Copras 3-4 /n exfra /nn/ngs 

/*ao$a^crt $ fworo ay MirwHf.w W Wsurr^rr 

bras third of the inning, putting 
Lake Land ahead 5 4. 
Smith scored on a wiid pitch, 

and consecutive bases on baits to 

McCieiiand and Fox forced in an 
other run 
With the bases ioaded, nobody 

out, and Parkiand traiiing 7 4, 
Argie Johnson decided to puii 
Omer. He repiaced her with Sk 
aggs, bringing in Rhonda Rice to 
take over at third base 
Omer. who after seven innings 

was one pitch shy of the 125- 

pitch iimit Johnson set for her, 
recorded three of her five waiks 
and uncorked two wiid pitches 
without retiring a batter in the 
eighth. 
'She got reaiiy tired,* Johnson 

said. "She was roiiing right aiong 
untii we started making errors 

* 

Skaggs fanned the first two 
batters she faced, then after a 
waik made it 8 4. got Cutchin to 

pop out to retire the side. 
The Cobras tried to mount a 

raiiy in the bottom of the eighth. 
Keiiey reached on an error, but 
was doubied up on Rice s f!y bait 
to ieft 
Steams and Mennenga foi 

iowed with back to back singies, 
but Lashbrook popped to the 

catcher, ending the game 
'it s going to take a white to get 

the bugs out,* Johnson said. "Last 
year we didn't start piaying weii 
untii we had piayed about eight 
games." 
The teams tried to piay the sec 

ond game of the scheduied dou 
bieheader, but it was caiied 
because of darkness with Lake 
Land ahead i 0 after three in 
nings. 

tey're iucky, because if! had 

the keys to the tights, wed stiii 
be out there piaying." Johnson 
said 

Neither team managed a hit in 
the shortened game The Lakers 
scored their run when Micheiie 

Kaiser drew a base on baits, ad 
vanced on two wiid pitches, and 
scored on an error 

Skaggs, who pitched in the 

nightcap, struck out five of the iO 
batters she faced 
Johnson was not particuiariy 

concerned about the toss. He was 

pieased with the fact that despite 
committing six errors, having 
four wiid pitches and a passed 
ba!) and waiking six batters, the 
Cobras were stiii in a position to 
win the game 

"if we dont make so many er 

rors, they don t beat us." Johnson 
said. "We beat ourseives." 

What Johnson is concerned 
about is that, with Rice appar 
entiy ieaving the team, the Co 
bras roster is down to just ten 

piayers. 
Parkiand did add Centennia) 

High grad Dixie Rogers to the 
team. Rogers is trying to come 
back from a knee injury. 

"Dixie is going to add a big bat 
to our iineup." Johnson said. 

"She's a naturai catcher, but with 
Maiee catching so weti. weii 

probabiy use her as a utiiity 
piayer." 
White Johnson does hope to 

expand the roster, he sees one 
advantage to having just ten 

piayers. 
"The good thing about having a 

smaii squad is that everybody 
has to piay everyday." Johnson 
expiained. "That can oniy heip 
you get better 

" 
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